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CHFSTF.R NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C., TUBS-DAY. FEBRUARY 1 IMJ. 
COUNTY TRBASCJRER HITS 
SELF IN HEAD WITH HAMMER 
BANDITS AT TAMPA GET 
NEARLY *20,000 FROM 
THE EXPRESS. COMPANY 
Tfmpa, Fla., Jan- 28.—Two'men 
helfi Cashier E. F. SiAith a t 
American Railway Express com-
paey's main office at the union sta-
tion hero late this afternoon and es-
caped with a enfederate, in an auto-
mobile. I t is said they obtained SlD,-
•700 in cash and two ' packages of 
merchandise fr«jm the safe. 
According to Smith, he was ac-
costed -by two neatly dressed men 
who requested a money order quick-
ly. As Smith wa8 in the net of «?n-
ing his cage, one <Sf fV- . t'irust 
a revolver ujfniTrt - the back of his 
U""' '..H' o/der: 
"If you make any noise, I'll blow 
your brains out." 
Smith was then thrust through 
the doer, handcuffed and compelled 
to lie behind a counter. While one 
man guarded him the qdier gathered 
up three packages of currency from 
the safe and two packages of mer-
chandise from a desk. 1 
The men then slipped quietly out 
of the building, joined a confederate 
in a waiting automobile and sped 
. A few minutes later a fellow em-
ployee learned of Smith's predica-
The express company, it was^ an-
nounced by Manager Eve,.offered 
$1,000 reward for the apprehension 
of the alleged robbers. 
Then Claims T h - f R o b b e r . Did the 
Work and Stole FetirtAn Thoui-
and Dollars—Finally Admit*- The 
Act. 
Marion, O., Jan. 28.—Treasurer 
flarvey C. Forry, of Marion county^ 
who reported Wednesday morning 
that he had been robbrd of $14,303, 
by two bandits w!u» . . .eked him un-
conscious in 'h'* lfice lh tKc court-
honso. v - ]'laced under arrest eatly 
•oifay and confessed to the thef t of 
chirnioney, police announced today. 
Xot satisfied with his story of the 
robbery, police became suspicious of 
Forry and late last night obtained a 
written confession from him, they * 
say. telling how He stole the money 
from the courthouse safe Tuesday 
nitfht. taking It to hl.<home, where he 
hid it in a chesfc 
Forry was placed under arresl 
early this »«©rning. almost immedi-
ately. following the arrival of a new 
Ibaby at his home. He is the father 
of three other childrer, and is the 
son-in-law of Representative Horace 
W. Cookston. representing Marion 
county in the legislature. Forry 1*3 
35 years of agd. He was defeated f o r 
re-election last Ndvember. 
Forry *s confession tfas made to G. 
Parr Larrie, justice of the peace, in 
.the fo/*m of an affidavit. 
Wednesday morning Harley Bene-
dict, entering the county treasurer's 
pay his taxesr found Forry 
lying on. the floor, apparently un-
conscious. He rendered-first aid and 
called a physician and the police. 
Forry said two' youthful bandits had 
hit him over the head with a revolv-
er and had walked off with the 
money, later found to be about $14,-
300. 
In his signed confession Forry 
said he framed the robbery story to 
cover his thef t . He admitted having 
scratched his face and hit himself 
over the head with a hammed in or-
der to makp his robbery story more 
. realistic. 
Forry, in his signed statement," 
*aid he went .deeply into debt last 
fall during his canrpaign for re-elec-
tion and had heavily mortgaged two, 
houses he owned. His friends believe 
that his mind became deranged with-
worry over hljs financial obligations, 
and his defeat for re-election. 
' Mrs. Forry knew nothing about the 
robbery, she told police, until this 
morning after the birth of her baby. 
Her husband's confession , was her -
first intimation of the trouble. 
Police first bocame suspicious 
when a private detective from Cleve-
land told them yesterday that the 
finances of the treasurer's office, did 
not appear right. A thorough inves-
tigation of ihe cash was made, and 
later Forry .was quizzed. Late l a s t 
night he completely broke down 
and confessed. *' 
Forry is- being held without bail 
rind probably will be arraigned late 
today~or*l6Kfifrow."* 
ONEY? 
During a period of depression you almQst 3aily see the fact chronicled that some 
firm has gone into bankruptcy and left its 
creditors "in the hole." 
Newspapers are fortunate along this line. They seldom lose money on account of 
a bankruptcy. • 
Merchants who advertise seldom make an assignment. The steady advertizer does 
business all along. 
• , Dafame Reaction.. 
. By H. Addington Bruce. 
Increasing: use of the psychologi-
cal term "defense reaction" in pop-
ular literature seems to make an ex-
plicit definition of it desirable. Cer-
tainly I am myself frequently asked 
what it means. 
And'perhaps the beat way I can 
make its meaning clear is to begin 
by citing from everyday observation 
a specific instance of a ^defense re-
Everybody knows what a bully is. 
He' is a person who takes a strange 
SWHllht in verbally or physically tor-
menting people who for orie reason 
or. another feel'obliged to hla cruel-
ty. But let him encounter one srong-
er than he. and he' ignominously 
takes to-flight. . 
Such a person, we rightly say, is 
a t heart a coward; his bullying is 
but a mask put bn to conceal hii es-
sential cowardice. Precisely. To sim-
ilar effect the psychologist would 
term the bullying a defense reaction 
against the inherent feeling ot- in-
feriority that tortues the bully. 
In like manner with the boastful 
and conceited whom we meet or 
every side. Usually they ar.e people 
who, by the defense renctipn of 
boastfulness and conceit, seek to 
hide from themselves no less thfcn 
from other ptople the painful truth 
that they hayc little to be conceited 
about. 
Or boastfulness. again, especially 
if coupled with an undue_»mru»»ive-
pess o f ' manner, may be a" defense 
reaction to cover up an extreme 
bashfulness. While bashfulness, for 
its part, may be a defense subcon-
sciously adopted by the personality 
to conceal sefitiments of commingled 
fear and shame connected with un-
pleasant happenings in early life. 
Still further, defense reactions 
may'take the form'of deceptions in 
words rather than eccentricitiea )n 
behaviour. All lies, conscious or un-
conscious, are defense, reactions. 
ThWe are such thinga as unconscious 
lies. As A. G. Tansley In his "The 
New Psychology reminds ua: 
"Example* of defense reactions 
are of.everydsy occurrence, and i t is 
quite a Mistake to suppose th» t they 
must represent conscious Tiypocrisy. 
"Xhua a miser will excuse his par-
simony on the ground that he baa to 
provide adequately for his children, 
•whereas his children are already 
more than adequate^ provided for 
on any reasonable standard. 
"An ejpployer or foreman will ex-
cuse ihe petty tyranny which he 
shows towards his work people on 
the ground that they are unruly and 
that discipline must be maintained: 
Whereas the real motive Is the love 
of exercising power over othera. 
"A bad workman,' a s the proverb 
says, 'finds fault with hia tools,' and 
he does It, of course, to conceal' the 
incompetence which he will not rec-
ognize." • . 
•Finally, nervous symptoma. even 
of an Uttretqe and blxarre sort, may 
he at bottom defenae reactlon«.: 
'•"It vra* innumerable "sheli shock" 
victims of the great war, As pay-
chologcaU * "study of their hlatori.ee 
made very clear,, U|eir hysterical 
blindness, paralya'la, mutism,- etc., 
had the effect of saving them on the 
one hand ,from acknowledging the 
dread, excited. In them by th«J«( war 
CONWAY BAPTISTS 
Service Held in Hou . . in Eveniof 
When Buildinc,* is Completed. 
Conway, Jan. 28.—Tuesday, Janu-
ary 26, was a big day with the. Bap-
tists of Conway. This day _ Was set 
aside for the building of the Sunday 
school, "annex'* at the Baptist 
church. For the past several months 
the" Sunday school has .been growing 
to such an extent that all the de-
partments have been overcrow3ed. 
In order to take care of thp increas-
ed enrollment additional room was 
- Some time ago.it was decided to 
erectJI woodeo fcuildng or\ the church 
grounds. The plan* of erecting this 
.building in .one day was entfiusias-
tically entered into, and all inem-
bors of the Sunday school were ' In-
vited to be prceent Tuesday morning 
with such tools as they were able to 
use. Bright and- early workmen ar-
rived and the work was begun. At 
noon, the women of the church oame 
with a feast for the tfprtanen, most 
of whom distinguished themselves .fit 
the table, as they had done with ham-
mer and saw? flapper wu^vrved ; the 
faithful few who remained to see the 
job finished, and tjien a t 7 :S0 o'-
clock, the regular hour f o r prayer 
•meeting, lights were turned on and 
the task-was done. Service was held 
and a large audience -was present. 
The annex ha |«a seating^capacity 
of".approximately 300 and contains 
three large "class- rooms. " > 
--The building t f the annex is but 
one of the many, evidences of growth 
and development of the church under 
the excellent; leadership of its be-
loved pastor, the Rev. Myron G. Gor-
don, 'who has been pastor of the 
church ainse Aofpust °* year. 
being obliged longer to endure those 
experiences. N 
- So with many-nervous patients in 
civil life. Reality being unbearable, 
they take flight f r om, i t through 
y t f^ense^reac t lon in the form of 
some * nWyous -*• sympwrn , «• which., 
though invaliding them; sNSPH 
thow. that for a period covering aKf 
V-V**** the wUw 
today "la an Inch taller than the a l -
lege f i d f .1'850, 8 U t i . t i f , also prove 
theimodern girt la about seven 
fto^ah-iyieh . . . , • • lent was continued . to 
•e«r doore. partly. open' 
ffljf (UftMter Xtmk 
a t f c , ; - . , l i e w 
c« and $6 In cash. 
"Based 126 babies. Pot op 4 
Mora; kindled 14 fin*. Walked 4,-
076 miles; shook hands with 8,608 
people: Told 10,10r lies, ami talked 
enough to mike In print 1,900 vol-
ume*. Attended 16 revjvmla and con-
tributed |60 to foreign missiona. 
Made love to nine widow*—fire 
(WANT AD COLUMN) 
CANDIDATE HAD F U N . ' V 
The Pennsylvania l»w require* 
candidates for office to flle a report 
of all expenditures. A patriot of 
Clarion county ran for office and 
turned in th« following absolutely 
truthful report of what it eoJt him 
not to get elected: 
"Lost 1,34? hoar*' sleep thinking 
about the election. Lost two front 
teeth and a lot of hair in a personal 
encounter with an opponent. Donated 
one l>eef, four shoata and fir* sheep 
to country barbecues. Giv* away two 
pair of suspenders, four calico dress-
kUP IN 
MABEL'S 
ROOM" 
Friday, Feb. 4th. 
DONT MISS IT! 
We wish to announce to the people of Chester and 
Chester county that we opened for business in the Doug-
las building on Gadsden Street today, and solicit tHfar 
patronage. 
\\v\s 'SVfterfcoon from Wvree uxvWV 
tvozxi o'cYock. aeroeA jrw. 
S e r b o Aft tv V \ t A. 
By eliminating chaise, accounts and delivery service we are able 
to sell our goods at a small fraction above wholesale prices. 
I On the first Tuesday In May, three 
... month* from .this date..the roters of 
^ChesteT will elect a Mayor to serre 
i l 'or » period of two yean. At the 
I , who will <be the next Mayor of our 
p city, bnt no matter who he may be 
f the people of Cheater ahould p*y him 
[ » salary. 
r"' It will be recalled that prerion* 
f to M y 1919 the Mayor of Chester 
^""presided over the police court, which 
:* usually require* considerable time 
:: each day. Two ye*r* ago it waa 
•V thought beat to discontinue Thl* 
* -practice *nd get a Recorder to look 
Ifter the police court. A Recorder 
was secured and it baa been demon-
j atrated from the first day that the 
X city made a forward step when they 
'' discontinued the old practice, and 
we do not Relieve Cheater will ever 
: go back to the old plan. 
Previous to the Recorder plan the 
S Mayor of Chester received a salary 
1 ' of $26.00 a month. At the time the 
change was made the council thought 
best to transfer the salary to the 
; Recorder and let the Mayor serve 
' without compeniation. A* a matter 
' of fact the council ft lt a delicacy In 
Loet—-On Valley or Saluda street, 
cameo broach. Return to Mn. E. T. 
Gilbert, 124 Saluda street and re-
ceive liberal reward. SS-28-1 pd. 
All goods-are marked in 
trading.with us you wi 
5. One price to all. 
save a considerable si 
Wmlid—AU people of Cheater 
and Chestar county to know that 
"Up in Mabel's Room," the show 
that you have been waiting for. will 
be In Chester at the Opera Houae, 
Friday night, February 4th. Curtain 
at eight-thirty o'clock. Show ran for 
six month* in Chicago and a part of 
the original cast will be aeen in 
Cheater. - "\Jou"&Tfc CoT&\aVl$ uvoVted, \o coxae Vtv au& 
VooV. o\>er OWT \vcve, *5aTVc$ Srocmcs aa& iiz 
\Vve \o\x> \n\ces a\ \o\uc\v xoz arc seVVlwa Wvtm 
vaster or X65. 
For Immediate or Early Spring Wear 
Over 200 Spring Hats firalready 
here on display—they represent the 
advance spring creation from Gage, 
Dunlaps, L'oisean, Blanc and Elaco 
"Up in Mabel's Room," ia one of 
the beat ahowa on the road. It shows 
in Cheater the aecond night after 
leaving Atlanta Ga. The curtain win 
riae at eight-thirty—be there. 
Loet—Book containing insurance 
book, one paper dollar and check 
for cottonseed,On White Bank. Lib-
eral reward. S. J. Curry, Cornwall, 
ffl "The Best for Less" . 
| ROPER- & MYEilS, Owners. 
m m 
Three Carloads of Galvanized Ware At 
L'nheard of Prices 
READ THEM 
G a l v a n i z e d T u b s 
to Washtub J 60c 
>.1 " 75c 
>.2 ,• , « : 85c 
>.3 , " $1.00 
G a l v a n i z e d P a i l s 
0 auart water pails 25c 
4 gallon oil cans - • 35c 
5 a " " * $1.00 
Positively no article charg 
ed at these special prices. 
T h i s S a l e Wil l L a s t F?oi~ S I X 
D O O M Price 
We have had a wonderful business in Men's 
and Boys' Suits and Overcoats since we cut the 
prices one-half. s 
We dd not wantto carry a single garment over 
if possible and in order to do this we will still con-
tinue to sell all Men's and Boys' suits and Over-
coats at half price. " 
We have decided to sell the followiiig i 
Merchandise at Half Price: 
Men's and Boys' Pants, - Men's Wool Top 
Shirts, all Knit Underwear, all Sweaters, Blan-
kets, Comforts, Lap Robes, Wool Middy Suits, 
Skirts, Dresses and heavy Outing Gowns. 
You know what this advertisement means. It 
means what we say, that you will get all of 
the above mentioned Merchandise at Half 
Price. . 
This is a great opportunity for those who have , 
not bought their winter supply yet. Take advant-
age of these prices now. * 
ORY M. BERMAN 
GREENVILLE. S. C. 
IN CHARCE OF SALE 
Thursday's Specials 
A P r i z e P a c k a g e f o r o n l y — — 39< 
T h u r s d a y On ly , t h e S e c o n d D a y 
of t h e S a l e . 
V A L U A B L E M E R C H A N D I S E F O R O N L Y 3 9 c . 
Don' t , Miss. T h i s . 
W r i t e y o u r n a m e on b a c k on t h i s a d ; 
y o u , p u r c h a s e $1 .00 w o r t h a t s a l e b a r 
F r e e C h a n c e on $ 1 5 . 0 0 T R U N K givei 
d a y a t 3 P . M. , f o u r t h d a y of t h e s a l e . 
D O N T F O R G E T . The S. M. Jones Comp'y SHOES! MEN'S* UNDERWEAR 
f o r m e n , w o m e n a n d c h i l d r e n on b a r g a i n 
c o u n t e r 
1 l o t m e n ' s h e a v y w o r k s h o e s a t — . L _ 
1 l o t Teal ca l f b l u c h e r 1 -J- J — 
U . S. A r m y M u n s o n l a s t shop*" I — t . 
L o w s h o e s , s p r i n g s ty le . / - - Jus t r e c e i v e d a 
• b ig lot s p r i n g low s h o e s f o r meir , w o m e n 
a n d c h i l d r e n , a l l g o on s a l e a t a p a i r 
H e a v y f l e e c e d a n d e c r u ribbed a t 
L a m b s d o w n , $2 .50 Value a t 
Al l woo l , $3 .60 v a l u e , a t v -
U n i o n sui t s , h e a v y ribbed, $2 .50 v a l u e 
Boys ' un ion sui t s , h e a v y f l e e c e d $ 1 . 7 5 
v a l u e 
Mr. H. H. Xratar.-who for the 
past six years has held th i responsi-
ble position of- county engineer, hss 
tendered his resignation, to , the 
Board of county commissioners and 
will leave for Chester on February 
1st where he has sccepted the posi-
tion of county engineer for Chester. 
Mr. Hester' h«d been a resident of 
Lancaster prior to his taking the of-
fice of county engineer, having been 
associated with the engineering firm 
of C. W. Requarth Co. Under his 
mansgement the roads of Lancaster 
county hive been put in as good 
shape as any roads in the state. The 
Citlien wishes him mighty well in 
his new home. 
The A. F. Anderson Motor Co., 
who have bejfn occupying the Coog-
ler building on Valley street fo r 
same time, have mov«d Into the 
Gladden building on the same street. 
Peopls who operate automobiles 
today and hereafter without a 1921 
license plats violate the law and 'are 
subject to fine. The month of Janu-
ary; under the law, is allowed for 
securing license plates. 
Baikal Ball YMlarday. 
Yesterday afternoon the first 
game of the High School basket ball 
tournament was played, the »th 
grade winning over, the 8th by a 
score of 9 to 7, and the 11th grade 
defeating'the 10th, 12 to B. 
•Much rivalry and class spirit wss 
exhibited and was of such a nature 
of which any school might be proud. 
The plan' Is to select a team from 
each grade in the High School, .then 
let these teems l>Uy a series of 
games to decide the winner, From 
these four teams a f i f th team, or 
varsity, will be. selected, which tesm 
It is. hosted will b a able to secure 
games with the "various teams In the 
Catawba .association. Chester has 
some good material and with a 1'ttle 
experience should develop a good 
team. 
The teams as lined op yesterday 
afternoon were a i fol lows: 8th grade, 
Kennedy, McNInch. Bankhead, Ram-
bo and Varnadoi-e; 9th gTade, White, 
Carson, CaShrell, Brlce an.d Stonts 
10th grade, EoHnson, White, Carsoa. 
Young a id Whlte |yl l th grade, San-
ders. Melton, Marion, Banks Xand 
Byars. -
At the meeting of the South Caro-
lina Bar Association held in Colum-
bia last week, Hon. J . H. Marion, of 
. X Chester, was elected vice-president 
of the sixth circuit Mr. S. E. McFad-
r * n was elected as General counsel 
r'vot t h e S#lh-t lre«it . and. Mr . . D»yid 
Hamilton as local counsel. 
C; "Taxes are too high and ,1 think 
ieSL.su,, Iuit 
J money , on 'college*, roads ehd other 
- ' stuff our grandfathers g o t along 
' ) without," earnestly declaimed the 
Street, Corner Ornamept, as he paid 
the soda fountain clerk fo r his elev-
antlhdope for the day and then 
bought hU sixth quarter cigar. 
" i' "How's a man goto' to live with such 
burdenT• Sure, I'm gettin' more'n 
I *VCT ilif ln my life, but I guess 
i " 0 ' that's my business. 1 earn it. I believe 
,jffr iiiiM 
'*< Remember, (Chester Is by f a r the 
,.!x smallest town, visited by "Up In 
'• 1 Mabel's Room'' on this tour of the 
show. From Atlanta, Ga., to Chester 
'' Here sre a few of the'comments 
of.the New York press regardng "Up 
In Mabeits Boom," the funny fa?c« 
hit which A. H.Woods will present 
a t the Opera .House on next Friday 
Women's and Misses' Underwear 
Misses ' un ion s u i t s , w h i t e ribbed $ 1 . 7 6 ; . 
v a l u e _ i — 9 8 c 
$1 .00 v a l u e a t __ i . 4 8 c 
T h e f a m o u s S e t s n u g , 2 p i ece suit, f o r w o m e n , 
$ 1 . 7 5 v a l u e , w h i l e t h e y l a s t — 9 8 c 
W o m e n ' s un ion sui t s , m e d i u m r i b b e d a t : $ 1 . 1 9 
W o m e n ' s h e a v y ribbed, 2 -p i ece su i t s , 
$ 1 . 2 5 a g a r m e h t ; ' 4 8 c 
SWEATERS 
F o r m e n , w o m e n , a n d c h i l d r e n . G r e a t b a r -
g a i n s o n s a l e a t f r o m — - — 
"Produced continuous ^Jspghter. 
Plenty- of action. Scarcely a minute 
'of "flagging merriment"—Sun. 
"An entire outf i t of laughter"— 
Alan Dele, American. » 
"Immensely popular"—Telegraph. 
"A laugh factory".—Journal • of 
Commerce. 
"Keeps aqdlencq laughing to the 
end!'—World. 
"Full of action"—Herald. 
"A laugh provoker"—Evening 
Mail. f > / • ; ' 
"Want over the top w^th-snap aad 
d*s&"—®»entag Oloba . ; . . . . . 
"Destined to considerable favor" 
—IJvenlng Sun. 
- Strayed—Large black shepherd 
dog, named "Frits." Left January 
16. Please notify Martha E. McDon-
ald, Blackstock, 8. C. IT. 
The Chester Shoa Store wilt HOW 
sell you good footwear fof men, wo-
men and children cheaper than you 
ever ' thought possible. Come visit 
HOSE! HOSE! SHIRTS! SHIRTS! 
M e n ' s w o r k - s h i r t s , $ 1 . 5 0 t o $2 .00 v a l u e 
H e a v y woo l m i x e d • - . , 
Al l W o o l — A 
M e n ' s d r e s s s h i r t s ' 
M e n ^ f i n e sh i r t s , a l l $ 3 . 5 0 to $ 7 v a l u e s o n e 
h a l f off . 
Men's socks, heavy gray-mixed _— -
L a d i e s ' b l a c k a n d t a n l i s l e h o s e , 3 5 c v a l u e a t 
Si lk h o s e , $ 1 . 2 5 v a l u e , 
$ 2 . 5 0 v a l u e — 2 — 
C h i l d r e n ' s h o s e on s a l e 1 
Boys ' e x t r a h e a v y 5 0 c va lue . ' r 
Dry Goods - - Dry Goods 
A p r o n c h e c k s , 2 5 c v a l u e at. - .1 1 0 c 
D r e s s g i n g h a m e x t r a w i d e a t - _ 1 5 c 
Bes t g r a d e o u t i n g , 3 5 c v J l u e a t - . 1 6 c 
R i v e r s i d e p l a i d s , 35c v a l u e a t - „ 1 6 c 
D a n v i l l e , p l a i d s , 2 5 c v a l u e s - a t 1 0 c 
36- inch M. B . s h e e t i n g , 2 5 c v a l u e a t 1 0 c 
36- inch , p e r c a l e s , 50p v a l u e a t l i t e 
W o o l d r e s s goods , b i g a s s o r t m e n t o n e - h a l f p r i c e . 
M e s s a l i n e s a n d t a f f e t a s , $3 .60 v a l u e a t $ 1 . 4 8 
Silk a n d s e r g e d r e s s e s j u s t h a l f p r i c e . 
N e w s p r i n g d r e s s e s h a l f p r i c e . 
SKIRTS The Mary Adatf chapter, will meet 
with Mrs. J. J. Stringfellow, on York 
street, tomorrow afternoon a t four 
o 'doei . . ' 
The Children's Chapter U. D. C., 
will meet' with Ann La'tBan 'Fr iday 
afternoon a t i o'clock. All members 
who have! not void their dues will 
please bring them to thls'meeting. 
The office rooms being fitted up 
over Hough's Jewelry'Stors f o r . At-
torneys Olenn and .'Glenn have about 
t>een completed and part of the of-
f k e furniture moved, ta. 
The' County Boiairf of directors 
held a meeting a t 'the Xotfrt House 
Saturday , and organised by elect-
ing Mr. { . M . Woo ten -ehatrmra- of 
the board. Mr. James M. Banks.' 
formerly with the Chester Whole-
sale Grocery Co., was selected as 
Clerk.-Mr. H. H . Kester, of Lancas-
ter, who win be County Engineer, U 
expected to arrive tomotrow to take 
NOTIONS 
Big n o t i o n c o u n t e r l o a d e d w i t h b a r g a i n s . 
P ins , f u l l p a p e r . " — . 
C o a t s ' spoo l c o t t o n - r 
H u n d r e d s of a r t i c l e s j u s t a s c h e a p . CLOTHING! CLOTHING! 
M e n ' s su i t s , s o l d ' u p t o $ 3 5 , n o w — 
Boys ' su i t s , c o r d u r o y , s i z e s 3 t o 8 y e a r s 
W o o l m i x e d , 3 t o 8 y e a r s ^ —._ 
S i z e 8 to 18. y e a r s _. -
Boys ' p a n t s on s a l e a t ' - — -
MEN'S CLOTHING 
A l l M e n ' s Su i t s , f o r m e r l y , so ld a t f r o m $ 2 0 to $35 , 
wi l l b e s a c r i f i c e d f o r _ — — — - — . ' - $ 1 2 . 4 8 
S a l e C l a r e * S a t u r d a y 
N i g h t , F e b r ' y 1 2 t h . Ten Days of Fast and Furious Selling ! 
You Can't .Forget The Bargains, So Remember The Store 
Chester Dry Goods Co. " 7' 
Don't Be Misled, G>me to Chester 
Watch For The Big Sign 
"DOOM SALE" 
Dreamland Tkea t i 
'TOOAY /•' 
ALL ROADS LEAD 
TO OUR STORE 
r~ There are two things in Chester that are what 
they are cracked up to be. -Qne i$ r̂acked 
ice and the other is the excellenfeser-
vice rendered by us, and the reli-
ability of the gapoline, oils 
A Call at Our Place Will Cormtiioe You that 
SKBVBg . AUT) QUALITY-
G. M.BRYANT 
THE EPITOME 
OF FARCE 
UP IN 
MABEL'S 
ROOM 
A Mi l l a r of^Excuaea. 
We quickly grow « r y weary of 
those who'persist , lh miking excuses 
for themselves f o r not doing this, 
that or th« other thing. We all know 
inch persona; the world la filled with 
t h e n , and It la beeauw they overlap 
- One another with unceasing regular-
- i t y that there ' in so much waste of 
opportunity auil so much misapplied 
• effort and misspent time. .It is cosy, 
t -.-. enough to criticize -those who ap-
j jg ; : -p« jh t ly sp^nd their timo in wiling 
g " wh> tlf*y hsve not mode greatest 
- . progress and to condemn them .with 
all the force at oiir command, but do 
r-( • wo ever turn thysearchlight into our 
. own lire*? It may be that we would 
probably resent/ the ' suggestion that 
J we t ry to excuse ourselves f o r hav-
" Ing been derelictNp some d u t y ; it is. 
" our pride, we ' argue, tha t We make 
. . a sincere effort to perform the wor' 
T Entrusted to our care, and if we do 
• not succeed we feel a t least that we 
• have done our best. Buoyed up by 
such thoughts, we naturally resent 
* ~ " th« fac t t h a t w t a r e accused even 
/ * /Indirectly of t rying to make excuses 
£v fo set our fai lures right, 'but even 
V a t that , are we perfectly certain that 
\ we do not. secretly excuse ourselvf t 
\ f o r many things that we would dot 
• \ .excuse In others? In _other words, We 
: J are naturally much more likely Co. 
| n u k e allowances f o r any ' procrasti-
•-< 1 nation of our duties,' f o r example, or 
: / any willful irregularity in our work-
J ing methods than we would for . those 
[ . of otWrs. Perhaps, this may be an 
entirely right'and proper procedure 
' . on our .paf t , but at least the immuni-
ty tha t we grant t o ourselves in mat-
ters of this kind we should be will-
' ing to grant to others when we as-
some the.role of critic. We don't do 
' this, however, as we very well know* 
We often ask f a r more from-, those 
'who are working perhaps directly at 
: our side than we do of ourselves, and 
J j e t we presume t o play the role of 
f Impartial critics. 
Of course, v e might say t h a t there 
. v are so many distractions that come 
Into our own lives, so many unlooked 
f o r happenings, and so many unmer-
- ited setback* that it is hard to "keep 
on the Job" all the time. This may be 
entirely t rue and all naturai allow-
ance* should be made f o r such hap'-, 
- penings, b u t the same distractions 
tha t c o n e to us a r e also likely to a f J 
: f e e t those whom we criticize when , 
"7"\they loosen thfeir hold upon their du-
^ Vies. Yet we know in our hearts that 
We will not make this allowance for , 
their.. We know nothing of the con-
^ 'm ditions of. their lives and, therefore, , 
- • «re not eapeeted to be In position to 
Sfdmlt the cKrrettness of their excus-
V es. All we know is tha t they-persist 
. in making eountKss excuses and that 
they never aeem to get "anywhere. 
They a r e f i l | f £^N{h the idea of keep- : 
Ing up appcaranc3>-%£^ay, and so : 
eager to keep their place in the ranks i 
' ' that they seek to cover up their 
j- < short-comings .with a horde of unac- , 
V" ceptable excuses. All this may be 
• t rue , and yet un fa i r Ho such per- ' 
sons. We .may grow very tired of ' 
. their everlasting explanations and • 
their inability to. measure up to their I 
responsibilities, yet we have no right . 
to judge others when we know that , 
. . in our hearts we are makingNalmost 
-Ai-mmi excuses to ourselves for 
E r r i ng failed to do those things we . 
had undertaken to do. We arise in 
the morning with our minds filled 
With thoughts of what we shall do 
. W o r e another night sets in.. We are 
1 eager to begin, bu t before we get 
.. . v e ry f a r with the work in hand we 
yield to ' easy ^temptations and take 
up more congenial tasks and pleas-
, a n t e ^ pastimes, believing f o r t h e n o . 
P " tha t we can resume the accora-
' / pllshment of our duties a"t. exactly 
S' the point we lef t off, This is not nl-
ways possible, however, because con-
s ' ; ditions vary and We f ind tha t the 
t*sks once entered upon with an 
- ' eager anticipation that dulled so 
- ..quickly have, lost whatever appeal 
!*, they may have held, and we accord- • 
,. ingly lose interest. B u t w h a v * our 
« c o s « , - » e aay, perfectly san<; and 
• ' n o n n a l excutas. But what of that? 
< If V e do not V d m f f t E I r others who 
c have-failed in/their duty fofTons.rea-
son or another have the / i g h t 1(0 be 
V..excus*d,~why should vJ in ojr turn 
. be permitted to e>cj»6 our-<frora? ' 
| • I t Is a poor r u l y that wonV work' 
both Ways, *nd / the next time we 
. ' hea r one of those unfortunate ' work-
era bemoan hi» hard f a t e and seek ..to ; 
« excuse Himself l°r'4& having over- i 
•. C 0 m « It.-let us t r y - j K | condemn him- -
<00 .readily. If .we examine our own 
• consciences and look deeply into our 
' own lives we ma W i n d that those . 
! whom we are temfrtetTto criticize 
' have better excuses-Than have. • 
; I t is eaaier to say what o t h e A j h o o l d 
£ : « r sHoi4dj>ot do than i t u T o decide 0 
npoh o u r own courw, and the temp-
Iwaya is to e x p » « more from 
^ ^ P ^ M E i - w e W « i a i t e - r e a d r - - - t o ^ 
• givf. We cannot a f ford ' to join H o s e 
5H0 are clogging the wheel* of life 
by vain excuses and ' i i i t l i e explana-
: tlons. Their /racks 'are f j l led now, and . 
It Is to^girt Interest and to t h a t of 
r J l w w h o l e jyprld that wo should be , 
^ m i n d f u l of our own'obligat ions and 
to ' It tha t we' discharge them 
' - fa i thful ly «ud protnptly. 
"Gi^ranteed Road Attraction," 
W h e r e - Are - You - Going ? 
" U p I n , M a b e l ' s R o o m " • Fayottcvillc, N. C., J a n . *28.—Dop, 
iuty Sheriff, N. N^BJuc waa^ho^ and 
I' KITeJ fey Thomas R. Clayton ot I^ew 
1 York, f o r m e r l y . i , s o l d i e r i^t Camp 
• Brajnf; Clayton hinuelf was perhaps 
' fatally wounded by Blue, and Depu-
1 ty W./ O. Patrick was shot through 
1 the thigh here early this afterno,on 
1 when the officers at tempted t^ a r -
rest the ex^soldier on a warrant 
•worn out by A. A. Lind»ey, into 
whose Souse Clayton is. said to have 
forced himself a t jih« point of a pis-
i tol last night. 
' Sheriff McGeachy reported the 
tragedy to Governor Morrison, who 
tonight promtsed 'any assistance in 
his po&er, but, tn spite o j the report-
ed intensity of feel ing. in Fayette-
vilio the affair, refrained fronj 
calling out troops on the assurance 
of the sheriff that nothing would 
h»pf>enduririg the night. 
The tragedy arose from. Clayton's 
attentions to Lindsey's daughter, it 
is said. The waVw^*-^ charging as-
sault with a deadly weapon was 
' s«toj3>^ouT~TH!y morning by Lindsey, 
jf/ho pointed out the former soldier to 
officers .just as Clayton, was leaving 
his daughter at a s treet corner. ' 
While Deputy Bki« was reading 
the warrant , ClaytDn drew an auto-
matic pistol f rom his coat pocket and 
started shooting. Blue fell, shot 
twice through the lung a f t e r the man 
Had self, on his elbow and shot Clay-
ton through the^luijg a f t e r the m^n 
had wounded Deputy Patrick. 
All three men were carried to • a 
hospital nearby, where Blue died this 
af ternoon a t 2:30 o'clock. Claytbn is 
seriously wounded and it is - thought 
he may die. 
Lindsey declared-today te-nad- re-
cently received ,a threatening letter 
from Clayton, a f t e r putting a stop to 
correspondence between the ipart and 
his. daughter , ' . 
The ex-soldier Wednesday night 
returned to Fayetteville f rom New 
ATBrk. where he had been working as 
a lineman since his discharge f rom 
the armyx^The authorities say Clay-
ton went t o l ^ n d s e y ' s home on Hay-
•'mount street l u l night and on being 
refused e n t r a n t by the girl 's fa ther , 
drew a pistol and threaetened Lind-
$ey ' i life." v' 
Clayton was stationed a t Camp 
'Bragg f o r about a year a f t e r th* re-
turn of regiment f rom overseas. 
rousE 
A.H.W00DS Presents 
(From Statement of December 31, 1920.) 
Capital and Surplus 
Deposits . — . 
Resources • ' . 
$175,000.00 
864,460.16 
1,511,193.25 
Equipped with the best and most up-to-date fire and 
buglary proof vaults and safe: An in addition we. carry 
Burglar Insurance. But the lj^st of all, we are backed 
up by your "Uncle Sam.'-
Consequently, your money is absolutely safe and fully 
protected-in this Bank at all tiifi^s. 
• If you are looking for a Sa^TProgressive, Up-to-date 
Bank, in wg^h-to deposit your money, this is the Bank, 
and now is the time to begim : ' \ 
"Not quite all national Bank depositors are prosper-
ous, but nearly all prosperous people are National Bank 
Depositors." 
T h e S e a s o n ' s B r i g h t e s t C o m e d y 
F r o m i t ' s s u c c e s s f u l r u n , f r o m C o a s t t o 
C o a s t . T h e p l a y e v e r y o n e h a s w a i t e d f o r . 
F u l l o f a c t i o n . G a y , B r i g h t a n d B r e e z y . 
F u r n i s h e d w i t h a M i l l i o n L a u g h s . 
T h e " F a r c e s D e L u x e a n d D S L A I U . / ' 
takes only One Dollar to start a Savings Account 
National Exchange Bank 
Chester, S. C-
Liberal Resources. Safe and Conservative Methods 
Fair Treatment. f 
P r i c e s : 7 5 c - $ 1 . 0 0 - $ 1 . 5 0 - $ 2 . 0 0 Plus Tax 
Seats on Sale Chester Drug Store Wednesday, 
February 2nd. Order Seats Early. Don't Delay. 
SHIP REPAIR PLANTS CUT. 
-v Norfolk, Va., J a n . 30.—Twenty-
nine ship repair jplants here today 
announced plans f o r reducing charge 
es 20 to 23. per cent with a simulta-
neous cut of 10 per cent in wages 
of approximately 1,800 mechanics. 
All of the plants are affiliated with 
t|»e Iron Masters association sind the 
Marine Railway, Dry Dock and Shijf 
Builder®, association. • •; 
the proposed ne t^ s t a t i on f o r Ches-
A«r. . • 
A» the erection of this station h i s 
been delayed, we beg to suggest tha t 
this comn>ittee f r o m the Chester 
Chamber, of Com'merce, when they 
inoet the Soyth Carolfha- rail i^ad 
Commission in Columbia in March, 
U> put in a plea fo'5 a union stationiX 
Cljcater is growing and we hdpe. 
will continue, the need, therefory; 
for a new de^ot, serving aa a station 
f o r all l ines.ota>«ting out of Ches-
ter is obvious to**both the traveling 
public and the citizens of Chester. 
The present Southern -station is 
too small and son/elhing will soon 
have to* tyr dor-e with it, j o why not 
a union sUi t io r iT^ow seems to bo 
t j ^ t i m e t o w t a t e the question. 
the Baptist school assured, the 
need of a uniorl station will g fea t -
STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. Marion Holcomb. of Nancy, Ku., says: "For qulto 
a long while I suffered with stomach troublê . II would 
have pains and a heavy feeling alrer my meals, a mosl 
disagreeable tasfe in my niouih. If 1 ats anything with 
bullcr. oi! or grtise, 1 would suit it up. t bê an lt> have 
•egular sufe.headache. I had used pHls and tablets, but 
after a course of these, 1 would*be constipated. It Just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were 
no EOW at all for ray trouble. I heard 
THEDFORD'S T 
1 ft VM 
BROWN AND OX-BLOC 
SHOE POLISH! 
BEST FOR HOME SHINES—SAVE THE LEATHE 
THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES 
AI»o PAs i t S tod LIQUH>§ for BIsck, T«a s n j Shoe# 
THE T. T. DAliET COBPORATIONS LTD, BUFFALO, H. 
WANT UNION STATION 
BUILT IN CHESTER 
We Dote^that the .Sou th Carolina 
Railroad Commission will 'ca l l a 
conference ' in Colombia during; the 
la t t e r par t of March (between a com-
mittee f rom t h » Chester Chamber of 
Commerce and 1 officials of the Sea-
boaiti A i r Line Railroad In regard to 
recommcnaed veryhtgnly. so began to use It. It cured « 
mA I keep it In the house al| thyime. It Is, the best1 
liver medtcine made. I do not Imk sick headache.or 
siomqcli trouble any more." Black-Draught acts'on 
the jaded, UVer and helps it to do Hs imponant work ot 
-̂throwing gut waste materials and poisons, from t|je sys-
• '/"k, T-̂ 'S medicine she alii be In" every household for 
pse tn'tirae of need. Oct a package today. If you feel 
Waggish, lake a dose tonigiu. -You will feel fresh to-
morrow. Price 2.x: a package. All druggists. 
ONE CENT A DOSE 
Mrs. J. R. Canon . 
Bob Cates t c i j i ^ h c M c ^ t h i s Com-
mercial Appeal tha t T e n n e s s ^ i 
chane©- -of pettinir a place in t*e 
Hsrd lng cybinet- ls- fadinR. Just as 
we expected. / Tennessee sold he r 
bir thr ight f o r - a mess of potash. 
When in need of Job Print ing 
A S K any b o * what h e 
£>• t h i n k s o f Wai rd ' i l 
Orange-Cruih and Lcmon-
Crush—then watch his ex-
p r e s t i r e , ' w i d e n i n g J r ln t 
to "their sparkling 
We, have just received two cars of coal 
a n d e a n deliver it promptly. Look into 
your cOal bin and have us fill, i f up before 
you 5-un.complefely out. _ 
-THere are a number of things which happen fromY 
time to time to, "get your goat," but one of the great-
est "goat-getters" is to get a business letter from a 
"supposedly" business house without the envelope 
bearing the name of ̂ the sender. Gee; but it looks 
ehtep.and-rt is cheap. A maii Vno gets such a letter ^ 
frem a business house cannot form any other opinion 
than that he.is dealing witha^'cheap proposition." 
l^^^t mail 'business Jitters, jfi an envelope which • 
does notljear your name, Especially when you can get 
them at a reasonable pri^"by calling on 
For pT-ompt service call 'Pitone 18. 
I CHfiSTE^ MACHINE & LUMBER CO. 
H (The Yard of Quality!) 
